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1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Share with your child a favorite memory about your own mother and 

father from when you were little—something your parents did or you did 
together that showed their love for you.

  Read Exodus 20:12–13 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: God wants us always to love and honor our parents because they’ve given 
us life and so much love. He also wants us to defend and care for the lives of others, 
protecting those who can’t protect themselves and never hurting anyone.

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  Which Commandment tells us to honor our father and mother? (The

fourth.)
2.  What does it mean to honor someone? (To love, respect, and obey him.)
3.  Why should we honor our parents? (Because they gave us life and care for us.

They feed us, clothe us, teach us good things, and work hard to help us know God.)
4.  Which Commandment tells us not to kill anyone? (The fifth.)
5.  Why must we respect all human life? (Because all life is sacred and precious

to God.)
6.  Before a baby is born, when he’s still inside his mother, is his life sacred?

(Yes.)

Lesson Focus | The Fourth Commandment obliges us to honor our parents. We honor them because 
they gave us life. Jesus, in His relationship with Mary and Joseph, models for us what it means to 
honor our parents. The Fifth Commandment obliges us not to kill. Obeying this Commandment 
means more than not murdering. It also means defending the lives of the unborn, the weak, the sick, 
and the elderly, as well as being kind to everyone we meet, nurturing the spiritual and emotional 
lives of others and ourselves.
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notes

4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  What are some things you do every day that honor us as your parents?

What are some things you do from time to time that don’t honor us as
your parents?

2. How, in our family, do we all show our love for one another?
3.  Besides killing, what are some of the other ways you could disobey God’s

Fifth Commandment and hurt others?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1. Memorize Colossians 3:20.
2.  As a family, pray the second Joyful Mystery of the Rosary: the

Visitation. Beforehand, read Luke 2:39–45 aloud.
3.  Learn online about Saint Gianna Beretta Molla and why she is

considered a pro-life saint.
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Children, obey 
your parents in 
everything, for this 
pleases the Lord.
 —Colossians 3:20
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